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Scripture Reading

读 经
以赛亚书 Isaiah 40:27-28
约翰福音 John   10:10



27 雅各啊，你为何说，我的道路向耶
和华隐藏？以色列啊，你为何言，
我的冤屈神并不查问？

O Jacob, how can you say the Lord does not see your 

troubles?

O Israel, how can you say God ignores your right?

以赛亚书 Isaiah 40:27-28  



28 你岂不曾知道么？你岂不曾听见么？
永在的神耶和华，创造地极的主，
并不疲乏，也不困倦；他的智慧无
法测度。
Have you never heard?                                                         

Have you never understood?                                                          

The Lord is the everlasting God, the Creator of all 

the earth. He never grow weak or weary; 

No one can measure the depths of his 

understanding.

以赛亚书 Isaiah 40:27-28



10盗贼来，无非要偷窃，杀害，
毁坏；我来了，是要叫羊（或
作：人）得生命，并且得的更
丰盛。
The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy. 

I came that they may have life, and have it   

abundantly.

约翰福音 John 10:10  (NRSV)



1998年在牛津大学辩论 - 彼得·阿特金斯
(林肯学院的物理化学教授)

Peter Atkins -Oxford University debate in 1998
professor of physical chemistry at the university’s Lincoln College

阿特金斯嘲笑有
神论者相信“那
里有这个东西，
我们必须花时间
去知道这个不为
人知的东西…”
He mocked theists for 

believing that “there is 

this thing out there, 

this unknown thing up 

there that we have to 

spend our time 

kowtowing to.” 

神？这是相当直截
了当的…没有一个。

Does God exists? It’s 

fairly straightforward; 

there isn’t one !



Does God Care?

• 无神论者說世界沒有神。
Atheists said there is no God.

• 自然神论者相信上帝的存在，但他们声
称，在他创造了世界之后，他就离开了
它。 Deists believe in the existence of God, but they claim 

that after He created the world, He walked away from it. 
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和华隐藏？以色列啊，你为何言，
我的冤屈神并不查问？

O Jacob, how can you say the Lord does not see your 

troubles?

O Israel, how can you say God ignores your right?
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28 你岂不曾知道么？你岂不曾听见么？
永在的神耶和华，创造地极的主，
并不疲乏，也不困倦；他的智慧无
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Does God care about me?

Most of the people have these common thinking:

1. They know their inner life is not ok, so they 

are looking for the meaning and purpose of 

their life

2. They want be loved, respected, and security. 

Because of the deepest needs, they are 

seeking for solutions.
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Does God Care about me?

3.  They believe there should have an Almighty 

God that can provide the solution.

1. But they are not sure who is the right God, or 

this God will care for them.

How to find Him, and who is the right God?
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The Bible tells us an other picture



God’s Salvation Plan

當始祖犯罪，承受因此而來的懲罰時，神已經承诺，尽
管世界秩序受到破坏，但他会派遣救赎者来拯救人类，
免受自己造成的灾难 - 是已被主实现的应许。(创3:15)

（提前1:15）

When our Adam and Eve refused to repent for their sinful act, God rightly 

punished them yet showed His loving care for fallen humanity by promising 

that although a ruined world order was now in place, He would send a 

Redeemer to rescue man from his self-inflicted disaster (Gen. 3:15 ) — a 

promise fulfilled by the Lord Jesus Christ, who                                                                              

“came into the world to  save sinners” (1Tim. 1:15)

John Blanchard



盗贼来，无非要偷窃，杀害，毁坏；

，是要 羊（或作： ）

，并且得的更 。
The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy. 

I came that they may have life, and have it   

abundantly.

约翰福音 John 10:10  (NRSV)

Jesus Christ said,



Jesus cares these people

主的灵在我身上，因为他用膏膏我，叫我

；差遣我报告： ，

，叫 ，报告神悦纳
人的禧年。 （路加福音4:18-19 ）

'The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has anointed me to preach good news 

to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim release to the captives and recovering of 

sight to the blind, to set at liberty those who are oppressed, to proclaim the 

acceptable year of the Lord.‘ (Luke 4:18-19)





保罗和沙拉
他们在南亚经营一个社会福利企业「忠诚工作坊」，提供工作给
被侵犯的妇女。
请为他们祈祷：求神加添他们力量和帮助，好使他们能帮助那些
一起工作的妇人。



彼得
他在东亚的社区和教会中服侍，他主要是帮助当地大学生。
请为他祈祷：求神让他有机会，与当地人建立良好关係，指引
他们来寻找耶稣。



Reflection from a Tranzsend worker in East Asia

天父，谢谢你那对曾经在路边經營水果摊的夫妇，但
我失去他們的联系了…

Father, thank you for the couple who used to run the fruit stand on the side of the 
road, the ones I lost touch with.

上帝关心这些人吗？是。Does God care for these people? Yes.

父亲，谢谢你我每周访问的学校的电工。
Father, thank you for the electrician at the school I’ve been visiting each week.

上帝关心这个男人吗？是。 Does God care for this man? Yes.

天父，谢谢你，我知道的那个灵性寻求者，每天听约
翰第一章的录音半小时，但似乎仍然生活在黑暗中。

Father, thank you for that spiritual seeker I know, who listens to a recording of John 
chapter 1 every day for half an hour, but still seems to be living in darkness.

上帝关心这个男人吗？是。 Does God care for him? Yes.



天父，谢谢你在自闭症学校，讓我遇到的年轻作歌曲
家 ，以及我们录制他第一张专辑的所有美好的时刻。

Father, thank you for the young songwriter I met at the Autism school, and for all the 

incredible times we have had recording his first album.

上帝关心这些人吗？是。Does God care for these people? Yes.

感谢那些参加我们为残疾儿童组织的聚会的家庭。
Thank you for the families who came along to that party we organised for children with 

disabilities.

上帝关心这些人吗？是。Does God care for these people? Yes. 

上帝，赐予我们力量，向所有遇见的人表达你的爱，
并且诚实地承认我们自己也需要爱！

God, give us strength to show your love to all those we meet, and the honesty to admit 

we need it just as much ourselves.

Reflection from a Tranzsend worker in East Asia


